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Part I
Listenins (l0 minutes)
Marimum points - 6

Listen to the dialogue between Mrs. Brou,n and the receptionist at
Then, answer the questions, you have 20 seconds to read the

Now ue are rcadl to start.

I . On whrch day, ol'the wcck is this dialogue raking place?
a) Sunday

(D Mondav
-L \<-I c,l I uesday

d) Wednesday

e) l hr"rrsclay

f) Fridat,
g) Sarurday

'€

2. ff the Brown tamily decides to visit one sight a day. how will they do
the days. Remember that thev will be staying in Moscow onlv 3 tiays.

l)

a hotel inMoscow.
questions.

ii? Match the sights and

Muscurtr a) Sr.urda_r

2) Z,oo b) Monda

q) .la1u{ay

Are

a)

o
J. the Brou'n childlcn teenagcr.s'.)

Yes

No

4. At the Bolshoi Thearre ihe Browns will
a) I)yotr 'l clraikor. skv

f* /6) Serset Prokolici\ \_./

tre listening to music by



4

On the Move

A. Dan and Sammr cannot bclicvc thar thcl havc to move a$a\ l).onr l:lgr.ida. [iloridajs so
awesonre! 1'he1'can plar oLrtside all dar long - cverv dav. Ir is alrnost alu,ays warm and sunny. and
all of theil fiiends livc thcre. \\'hat u ill tho do without llrendan. Bailsr. John. Alexis. and Brian?
They will ner cr hur e strclr gr.elrt liicntls aguilr. \cr crl

B' However, Dan and Sa'imy are verl excited lbr thcir. dad. t lc hus ajrcar ncu .ioh.Thc only
problem is that the.job is in Nevn Flampshile. Samml r," as not evcn sure uherc this state was
located Alier learning thal it is rlar up north near ('anacla. bothbol s did gct a little excited about
plaf ing in thc snou . Sa;.nrttt has uiu a1's wantcd rolcalt lo ski" and Dan thinks plal ing ice hockcy
sounds likc f r.rn.

C. Dan and Samriiy also.like the location of New Hampshire. It is between Maine andVermont and
not far fiom Boston. Massachusetts. Qr-lebec. C'anada. borders this state on the north. Neither of the
boys has ever visited this part of the countr1,. so they are non'looking lbrward to exploring a new
area. Il'onl1'thcir ll'iends cottlti conte uith tl.rcml 'l-heir pafents havc promisecl that they can visit
theii old f icDds orcr spring blcak antl crcr go to [)isn,.:,r \\'ollc]. 

.l 
hc bols thilk tlrat nroring ro

New Hampshire will not bc so bad alicr.all.

l ask I

In which paragraph can n e lind some inlbrmation about thc lbllon ing?

l. Sporrs that l)an lnJ Sirnrnrv irr.' inrcrested in t
2. Whclc the boys r.r'illspcncl thcir spring scht_rol holidal.s g.-,
3. Thc vr'cather in l:lor.icla C-
4. The state where the boys live now O-
5. The reason why the boys will have to move to a djf'fbrent srare
6. The climate in New Hampshire C_

Bcepoccuiicxar orHMnHa,{a rrrxo.rsHr.tKoB no aurlaficrqvy xzr.rxy .2023_2024 yt. r.
I lkorsHsrii .lran. 5-6 r<;racctr

Part 2
Readins (20 minutrs)
Moximum points - I5

0'1C

do the tasks thatRead the text below.



7. Which country besides tlie United States of America is mcnrioned in rhe rext'l t)\t^apUoa-
8. Whicn American ciry is menrioned in the rext? \o5jtpr* Fr .r I
9. of all the places menrioned in rhe rcxr. which has rhefrtitl'.sr cri'arc'., Y\of vAl,.a-
10. Dan and Sammv r"\'ant to go to [)isney World. Where is this amusenrent park]ocated?

a) Florida

b) New Hampshire
c) Quebec

Task.i

There are five American states that are mentioned in the text. Find them and putthem in
alphatretical order:

Bcepoccuftcrar oJrr.rMnHa,)la rxKoJlrHHKoB rro aHr,.rr4ficKoMy nr,txy 2023-2024 yt. r.
Illxo;mnr,ril r'ratr. 5.'6 uraccu

Task 2
Answer the following questions;

Florida

New Hampshire

Maine

Vcrrnont

Boston

Massachusetts

Quebec
Canada

z

o
0
c)
a)
e)

o
6
@



I

l.

llcepoccuficrar ojrnMrruajla rrKojrbHr.lKoB rto aHr,rniicKoMy tzstxy 2023-.2024 yu. r.
LIlxorsgsrii I.ran. 5_.6 x_[accor

Part 3
Use of Enplish (30 minutes)

Ma;imum points - 35

(0

Example:

0 A uas rlovi'11g

"J u lius. 13) ,\s

''t-.ddr I" (iina
brother'.

Gina, Julius. and Eddy sat on
:.!-t t f u-across town. and rne

cltoose the best unswerfor each spoce, Thertr$ one is done

]]to\ c C uillinorc

Moving Day

Unclc Tim's living room floor. Uncle Tim
kids (l) \V\$.X\ to decide how to

"We (13) \o solA .\,ou wanr ro warch 'l V." Gina sard, ..bu1 Lincle Tim
(14) a \-V\C your l.relp toda1."

. "l krutu'." Lddy rcsponcled. ..1 rvant ro help. How about (15) \-\3 C\cBq/ yoriput the books into the boxes and I (16) 0-_ rh" bo*", -.Jrr -t ilhlap.?*
Eddy then drageed a bor ol'books r,r {17) .S <_o- ,,an,,,r ,.r.rr.- r:..:-..Eddy then dragged a bor ol'books ro (tZ) "S<s_i ) <-q- tcrrt,,r r,l'the lir il)g ro.rm. Hc
lbldecl dou n thc l)aps on rhlop ol'rhc bo\ ,,,l1;1.;ilir;;Lt1;;rl rlristrcd hr iu.t iigh;rf:or tnc ra.r
one under thc lirst onc.

"(18) w c*',-, q)il" l:dclr,crclairnccl.
Gina crossed her an.ns and (19) nS O"-e_ her eyebrows. ,.Fine. I guess I,ll pack.

(20) !v.,e-v..q ." s5c said,
Eddy smiled. F{c clickod thc 'l V renrotc arrtl .,r'ajtcd li'f his s;srer to lrnish lilling

a box.

work
together lo pack"(2; ...€tr$q rrnclc's h,,ok.;

.luliLts (12) \srrsr.l said as rhcl srood up. annoved wrththeir

cztir start pLrtring rhc booLs inro horcs." (iina directcil.

iliffit"+sp"
"No." Julius

it's bcsr i1' I

argu"cd. "l 
.think t:dd1 (f) - ;:_\gto rhar. I.nr rhe

carrl rhe boxcs ro thc car (6)-jSqyik_1_3gor}|$, Eddy has

"l (7) \,JO$S e- to pack tl.icnr." gr.umbled Eddv. ,'l wanr to watch TV...''1'oo (8) .. . f:,dd1'." said (iina. " (9) job is to put the booksinto
the boxes. 'fhen I (10) the boxes shut. an(fiulius will carrl them out..'"lhavea(l|) idea." I:ddr clcc larcd.

Read the text below und



Bcepoccaficrar oJruMnHa,ta mKojrbHHKoB rro anllnficxor,ry tzr,wy 2023_2024 yu. r.
LlLco,rlurrfi :.ran. 5_6 rlacclr

Task 2
Complete fhese analogies:
Example:
0. Hand is to arm as foot is to

Answer: leg

{0

l. Quack is to duck as bark is to rl .nq
2. Shoe is ro lbor as hut i, ,o \ eB- .--_.
3. Red is to stop as green is to o. {-\

1. 
tuoor is ro saa a! rp i, ro _l $11"F

5. Fur is ro cat as leather is,,, \Di ;d--
6. Poodle is to dog as apple is ro,__ _ . _ tr6\-jlC___-.
7, Teachcl is ro school as clown is to _ i,{C^^4_ _ _
f. Book is ro read as song is ro __ _;:&'_ I
9. Child is to chilclren as mouse ir,o_ n ,i$.-
10. Night is ro moon as cia1. is to "><.t-r.-

not \\anl
\\ Ol.se

har.'e knowr
w ill know.*-i

lo rlcocl



Bcepoccuftcxax oJIHMrHala [IKo-rIbHI4KoB no anr.nricrouy tzsrxy 2023-2024 yu' r '

{.

[Ixonsnr'rfi :ran. 5-6 rnacctt

Task 3

In these sentences, the word in capital letters is not complete. It is missing three letters. These three

letters are all next to each other. in the right order, and spella three-letter word Find the $reeletter
word which should be used to completeeach word and make the sentence complete'

Example:

The boy fellover in the PGROUND.

@nnr
b) RAr
c) LAP

d) RAY

e) lnv
Ansrver: e) LAY (PLAYGROUND)

l. The chilclren thoLrght the pan)' \\as FAS flc.

@ nNl
b) AND

c) reN
d) rrN
e) Hrr

2. We rvatched a wondelful play at the"['flR[:.

@ elE
b) EAr
c) ree
d) ANr
e) raN

3. The chef prepared the fbod in the KI'IC.

\l'

A) ICE

b) ACE

@ uen
d) utt
e) HAr

4. rhe CttgRs let the students play games at break time.

a) nce
b) tce

@ run
d) HII
e) TAN

5. She unfastened the TONS of her coat.

a) eel
b) err
c) BIr
d) lun
@ eur


